Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 3 starts</td>
<td>Monday October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumps Carnival (yr 1-6)</td>
<td>Tuesday Oct 27 (afternoon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faction Carnival (K-6)</td>
<td>Thursday Oct 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interschool Carnival (selected yr 3-6)</td>
<td>Friday November 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Carnival (yr 3-6) Albany</td>
<td>Monday November 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL’S ADDRESS

School Kitchen
The school kitchen was completed (or enough to use) on Wednesday, September 16. The senior class didn’t miss the opportunity to use the two new ovens to bake the forty three pizzas that were ordered for lunch.

Mr Jones, who teaches the kids the finer tips of cooking said, ”It was awesome to have the two ovens powering away at the same time.”

Thank you to the many people and organisations who have made the kitchen possible. Last year’s P&C (Sophie, Fiona, Cheree, Julie, Tash, Karen and Linda) worked hard on many fundraising activities to raise and then donate $10,000 towards the kitchen.

Donations of time or materials were also received from Walpole Op Shop (money), Linda Hoskins (towel rails, stools, air vent and pot holders), Walpole Quality Meats (meat and voucher), Walpole Transport (transport of materials), Fridge and Washer City (fridge), Reece Plumbing (sinks and taps), Target (gift card), Kmart (sandwich and pie makers), Health Dept (money), Rest Point and Coalmine Beach

Caravan Parks (money) and Appleyards (salad dicer).

Thank you to Rob and Tim who built the kitchen cupboards and to Jenny who donated hers but we went for new instead.

Attendance
Term 3 was not a good one in regard to colds, flues and tummy bugs. Still, a number of students attended every day, or almost. Tia Burton, Kaitlyn Dawton, Maddisn Dixon, Jorja Kirkwood, Luke McKinley, Grace Rule, and Damias and Reilny Skoveller-Murray attended 100% of the term. Heidi and Will Arrowsmith, Tiannah Dixon, Ashley and Keira English, Pia Gamblin, Tristan Kirkwood, Amber Ninette, Evie Rademan, Krystal Taylor and Jade Vermeulen only missed one day each. Fantastic!

Congratulations!
Congratulations to the girls who attended the gymnastics competition in Katanning last weekend. All of the girls performed to a very high standard and should be proud of their efforts. As usual, Walpole punched above its weight and took out a number of medals. Ellie, Bindi and Lailani won Gold and Amber N. Laluca and Megan brought home silver.

Our purpose is to contribute to each student’s physical, emotional and academic development and to assist them to foster positive values as participants in an ever-changing society.
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Merit Certificates

Kindy  Maddison Dixon
        Jackson Harper
Pre-Primary  Jayden Sawyer
Year 1  Tiannah Dixon
Year 2  Keenan Ninyette
Year 3  Matilda Hill
Year 4  Danias Shoveller-Murray
Year 5  Amber Ninyette

Aussie of the Month Bindi Robertson, Lailani Ewing

“The Mount Barker Dental Therapy Centre will be open all term 3 school holidays except Monday 28th of September, Friday 2nd of October, Monday 5th of October and Friday 10th of October.

If you child develops an urgent dental problem on any of these days please contact Spencer Park Dental Therapy Centre on 98413967 during the hours of 8am - 4pm.

For after-hours dental emergencies, please contact your private dentist or your closest Emergency Medical Department.

The staff at Mount Barker Dental Therapy Centre would like to wish all children an enjoyable break from school but REMEMBER – YOU MIGHT BE ON HOLIDAYS, BUT YOUR TOOTH BRUSH NEVER IS!!!”

Regards Lorna and Rene

Mt Barker Dental Mobile | Dental Health Services

Playground Changes

With the kitchen nearly finished, we’re starting to plan and implement changes in the playground. The timber picnic tables near the undercover area were not regularly used by the students. We have moved one to outside the office where it can be enjoyed by parents waiting to pick up their children and staff who want to catch a bit of sunshine away from the crowds. The bus students are sure it has been placed for their benefit and enjoy hanging out while they wait for the bus.

Thank you to Gypsie Mayger for donating rhubarb for our Wednesday lunch this week.